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.urt Revision Is

Juno 16.--Tho President .this morning made public his
j answer to admitting

the packing bill did not make tho
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RESIDENT ADMITS
HIMSELF

Which President Objects
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Washington,

Wadsworth,

Lspectors. Ho learned of tho provision in another placo. Ho says the
court revision Is one of tin features
of many ho does not like. Tho court
themselves would havo provided if
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Schooner Altha Aground.

San Frnncisco, Juno 1G. Trm
fechoonec Altha, of San Francis- - 4
bo, in ballast, and in tow for
L'oos Bay, broke her hawser
Bast mgut ana went asuoro a

few miles north of Golden date.
Lugs nave gone to lier assist- - 3
lince. It is believed the vessel J
Is in no danger.

miiiinmiintni i

la schooner Thomas Wand, which
towning tho Altha, also went

Ire. Tho tug Relief pulled tho AI- -

loff at 7:30 this morning. Tho
id was pulled off later, and neither

soriously damaged. The accident
boned) in a sheltered part of Bo- -

bay.
o

Forty Million Corporation.
Ibany, N. Y.t June 16. Sears, Roe- -

& Co. paid an incorporation tax
120,000 this morning for filing in- -

oration papers for a
o ration.
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the We For

69c WHITE GLOVES 49
somen's white, black and colored
Summer Gloves in silk, lisle
thread doublo tipped fingers, aro
strong and durable, with clasp9
or buttons, perfectly finished, on-

ly 40o

83 KID GLOVES 2-4- 5

dies' $3 Elbow Length High
Class Kid Gloves, in black and

fhite, a great seller, sale price
$2.45

50c; PERSIAN BELTS 35
autiful Now Persian Belts, tne

Utest, with, tho now buckle,
Uaick sellers, sale price ,...S5c

5fJ LINBN HANDK'O'FS 18S
Jaty Bhoer Linen Handkerchiefs;
tie edges and corners aro deco

cted with lace embroiderings ap-pli-

in various manners; they
e positive prottiness; price 18c

50 GIRDLE CORSETS 35
create a stir in the Corset de

partment we put this line of gen- -

nine 50c Corsets on sale at the
"Ball prico of 35c

85cr TAFFETA SILK 4J)i
Blisteninc Shaded Taffeta Silks of

Mgh class quality, correct for
nrits, petticoats and waists, they

e here for you to inspect, yd
49C

9 OHALUES 5c
seldom toii will see such a

beautiful line of pretty Persian
.wiies, soft and dainty, yd..5

39c--
1 CHINA. SILKS 25d

tlful soft vntlinM. fikiirn Silks
5l all colors, correct for suits and

Uts; Tirien vA 25c
. "f " --
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IN ERROR

Only One Feature to

iiinmiiH
himself in error, by having supposed
plants accessible at all hours to in.

to which, ho objects, but only ono

revision is a feature the packers
allowed to. framo tho bill.

YOUTHFUL MALEFACTOR.

Eight-Year-Ol- d Girl Wrecked Train on
Pennsylvania Road.

Mncksburg, June 10. Mary Kjles,
aged eight, lias confessed that she
drove a bolt between the rails, wreck-
ing the Pennsylvania train Thursday
night, killing ono man.

A Few Jews Escape
By Paying Money.

Warsaw, Poland, Juno 16. Plunder-
ing nnd Burning nt Bialystok contin-
ues tonight. The city is on fire nnd
the troops are in charge. Tho situation
is frightful. A few Jews, through
largo payments in cnsli, were nllowcd
to escape.

Insuranco Grafter Sentenced.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Minneapolis, June 16. Dr. Jacob P.
Force, former president of tho North-

western National Life Insuranco Com-

pany, was sentenced today to three
and a half years for grand larceny In

connection with Insuranco scandals.

1000 YARDS LAWNS

You will see in this department a

bowildcring amy of as-- pretty
Lawns and Dimities in every im-

aginable ehado and coloring as
you have seen for many a day;

o, yd Sc, Oc, 81-3- c

LADIES' $G50 suits $3-9- 5

We haye thorn cheaper, but this
Suit' wo advertise-- is fine enough

for any lady to wear; it is hand-

somely trimmed, the latest style,
and the workmanship tho best;
sale prico $3 95

91500 stnra $9-0- 0

Handsomely) tailored Wool Suits,
beautifully trimmed! and lined;
made of the new shades of Pana-m- a

drees goods, gTays and checks;
bargain -- W90

S2-5- 0 lingerie waists
140

To appreciate tho wonderful bar-gai-

wo are offering in those

beautiful dainty shirt waists you

should see them; they are pretty

enough for any lady in the land

to wear; they aro handsomely

trimmed; sale price $1-4-

5 SUMMER VESTS

50 dozen Ladios' Summer SwisJ

Ribbed Vests; nicely trimmed; a
. nnniitr; all sizes: sale

9cprice

MILLINERY

This department has been a won- -

we cannot trimdorful success;
i.a .atj fast enouga,

I1ICAG0 STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

NO WONDER WE
DO THE BUSINESS

See Little Prices Ask

Reliable Merchandise

Everything

IcEVOY BROS.

trimmed hats 1 . W lM

the Elk's Skidoo.

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

SALEM. OREGON,

STILL
FIGHT

JEWS

Russia Continues to Send Poli-
tical Prisoners Into

Siberian Exile j

Berlin, June 1G. The Vonrmnr.
1

states tlint banishment, of politlcnl.
from Russia to Siberia con

tinues with unusual activity. Thou-
sands weno sen during May. The
Jewa positively deny the statement of
tho government tlint Bialystok mnssa-cr-

was caused by tho Jows tnrowing
a bomb at n religious procession. '

After the riots had continued several
hours a number of j:oung Jews banded
themselves together for dufense. They
fought tho Gentile rioters desperately!

St. Petersburg, June 10. Seml-of-- f

fieial reports say 20 wero killed and
100 wounded nt Bialvstok.

Present Is Disposed
To Asisst San Francisco;

(Four O'Clock Edition.)
'Washington, D. 0., June 10. Con- -

g essmen Hint ami' Perkins held n
conferenco with the President this
morning in regard' to flnnncinl nid for
San Francisco. After thoconsultation
Mr. Flint said: "Tho President seems
fnvorably disposed) to tho plan for de- -

MHIIHHMHHHHIII
THE ANGELUS
Regular dinner, including ice
from iOc up. Regular board
tickets for $4.50. Home
window. Try us once and be

positing $10,000,000 in tho San Fran-

cisco banks for a definite turn of
years. By this plan the prescut me'h
od of putting government money in
national banks will not be changed
except that the deposits will be for
fivo or ten years, instead of subject to
a sudden call.

LeDpux Murder Trial
Now Nearing Its Closo.

Stock'oir, Cal., June 10. The prose-

cution In tho LcDoux murdec trial ex
pects to closo this afternoon. Tho de-

fense may Introduce no testimony, oth-e- r

than that gained by tho
of tho prosecution's wltncsges.

The prosecution introduced no evidence
to show McVicar and tha defendant
aro not divorced, which, if true, would

'disputo tho allegodl motivo for tho mur
der. This morning tho wltncsess from
the Rawhido mine tebtifled that when

the defendant was there with McVicar
tho couple appeared on good terms; by
that the defendant induce! McVicar to
quit tho mlno and go to Suttor Creek,
where LeDour, the defendant's hus-

band, was living. Tho prosecution
claimed tho defendant murdered the

deceased to prevent LeDoux from see

ing him, nnd hearing of he-- bigamous

relations.
o -

Salem Boy Graduates.
Charles Langell Moore, of this city,

ia a member of tho Hill Military'
Academy class, at Portland, this year.

Tho graduating exercises occurred last

evening.

MM tMMH till H1H-H-H-;- ;

BeUeve President Will Weaken. ;

; Washington, June 16. The

J sentiment of the houso today '. '.

000
seems to be to mako the Presl- - '. '.

drat "see his error." Speaker ','. la

Cannon approves the sharp . . this

tone of Wndsworth's letter. A . .

uumbor, after the conference at
. ..thotho White Houso, think

vinced the Presidrat that the
bill provides a sufficiently rigi 1 ;;
inspection of the packing nouse f
and meat business. i
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THE SPA
.

For choice candies and ice cream gp

We havo our new mimmer drinks out

rr. nni. vrnu Kntnit SnndiiB an J . bonnow,

Opea Sundae,

The cream Js direct from

Looney's dairy, the best that can

be fonud. Egg drinks a specialty.

W. T. Stol, F. G, Myrcs.
WK Street.

SATURDAY, TONE 16, 1906.
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BISHOP

Rev. Charles Scadding of 111

- ionios Elected Bishop
of Oregon

Portland, Juno 10 Rev. Charles
Scudding, of La Orange, Illinois, was
elected bishop for thft dloceo of Ore-
gon to succeed tho late Wistnr
Mo rio, 1)., nf'er a hot contest
Thursday , anil though tho voto was
made unanimous and everything in its
power was (tone by tho convention to
givn n ealm and peaceful appearance
to the llnal outcome, thurc is still
low nimble of dissatisfaction among
the ranks--.

Br. Scndding is professedly tho can-

didate of tho high church element, and
though tho members of tho convention
took pains to stamp their contest us
bearing no feeling on the difference
between high nud low church, the
subsequent proceedings show that It
was tho point of difference.

Czar Will Dissolvo
Russian Douma.

St. Petersburg, June 16. It is ru-

mored' tlint the Czar hns just signed
decree dissolving the Douma, leaving
tho date of the order blank for tho
present.

GEO. F: SMITH
Proprietor "

cream, 25c. Short orders
per week, $4; $5.25 meal
made pastery--se- e display
a permanent customer.

SALT
LAKE

FIRE

Plant of Two Newspapers Des.
troyed by Fire This

Morning

Salt Lnko City, Utah, Juno 10. Tho
plant and building, of the Salt Lnko
Trlbunu nnd tho Evening lVlcgram
was completely destroyed by fire early
this morning. Tho estimated loss is
$40,000. The Salt Lake Herald and
tbi Descret News at onco placed their
offices and plants at tho disposal of tbo
homeless papers. The Tribune is owned

former United 8'atcs Stmator
Kerns, and for years has waged a ro
lentlegg warfa.-- o on tho Mormon church,
The paper was made famous by the
editorship of CV C. Goodwin, who for
yenrs was it owner and editor. The
presont editor is former United State
Senator Prank J, Cannon, a of the

lato George Cannon, who was a
roembar of the First Presidency of the
Mormon church.

OPEN TAKE BUREAU.

Southern Pacific Accueetl Dolne
Dirty Work to WesUsm Pciflc.

(Four O 'cloak Edition.)
O'roville, Cal, June 10 The Southern

Pacific ofned a largo employment
agency bee today, advertising for 20,

men to work in Shasta and Siski-

you counties. It is said no railroad
being dono there, and it is believed

is merely a ruws to draw men away

from tho Westorn Pacific, which is un-

able to obtain sufficient labor. Unlet)

plan is thwarted the Western Pa--
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Lockout Virtually Orcr.
San TranHMO, June 10. Despite 'he

statement to the eootraify by the exeo-uilv-

lnrd. the United Slii-plu- &

Transportation IVwifle Mail Com

Ipany's liner Ko-e-a will sail Ipx tUo
. M A. JlL m .ill V.

juncnt next iaurnwy "
Seventyflve stevedores are this

morning loading the Korea. Tb bask- -

of the leckost wai virtually
brokon whn the went back

to the Mall doek. It Is not unlikely

Monday will eo ll the stevedores

back. The remaining hoitile factions
consist only of the marine cooks and

stewards and sailors and, steam schoon-

er owners.

;

AGREE TO WILL

OP PRESIDENT
Speaker Cannon and Committee Give way

to Roosevelt in Meat Bill Matter

Washington, Juno 10 In tho pack-in- g

houso bill the PresMpnt win Jf
nil he demands. Tho committee .for
tho inspection of tho bill mot today.
It Is clearly tho disposition nf M

10 --yield to tho Prosidvnt,
and Speaker Cannon will necedo. Tlio
President for tho government to pay
for tho inspection.

lit his letter to Wndswo-t- h tho Pres-
ident says:

"Such n provision loij not repre-
sent a desire to scciiro the constitu-
tional rights of anv mnn. It rrtnri.
sonts, doubtless, in soino cases, honest,
uiuugn mistaken convictions, in other
cases it represents a dclll)e.nte purpose

GENERAL TORRES RECALLED.

Mexican Government Will Maintain
Military LaW i,, oananea.

(Pour O'clock Edition.)
Illsbeo, Arls, Juno 10. (lonera.

Torres wiih recoiled to Conanea by the
Mexican war department this morning
whllo en routo with Governor Ysnbol to
irermoslllo. Tho department wishes
tho military arm to remain until tho
lost vestigo of tho uprising Is quelled

?
OKLAHOMA IS A STATE.

Tho Presld.nt Signed Statehood BUI
This Afternoon.

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Washington, Juno 10. Tho Presb

dent has signed tho statehood bill.

Do You

" iiaii-BM-

Of These Peopled
THE BEST ADVERTISING I HAVE IS THE OOOD WORK I HAV

DONE TOR OTHER8. I HAVE PRINTED NOTIONO BUT TACTS,

repwse

Bldg., Heuri

into-fer- o with effective admin-
istration, trying provide that
courts shall reality administra-
tive work, when shnlt first
assert their inability perform
wish repeat that this provision
enacted into law will nullify tho
mnjor part tho good which
wciHtalod from tho law. You say the
packers want rJgid Inspection law.

they ,lo, they will Insist upon tho
provision being taken out this bill,

not tho Innininira bill.
want bill thnt will forco rigid

nnd thorough, not sham Inspoellon.
I'll nccept any changes tho bill that

secure thlH end."

Will Resume Business,
Stt. rani, Juno When tho feder-

al court today about enter
decree gtvon Inst May, perpetually
strnlnlng tho General Pnper nnd Oow
stituent Companies from contlnulna
business, counsel objected the o

broad. When tho Injunc-
tion granlcii, counsel paid flnos

eontrtmpl and consented the de
croc. Judgo Snnlwrn took tho matter
under advisement" today, pre
mimed dofrndnnt proposes o

business.

Dr. J. F. CookMr
to 356 Liberty street, where
he will meet aH okl and new
patients. For any disease,
call on Dr. Cook. Consulta-
tion free.

Know Any

MRS. 2ILI.N8KI

Wright made foil lowr plate
dentist and

MltS. W. FI2CNHL, bW lAU'fy

8.m.to5i..;7to8Mn.
TH" 3M

YET THERE ARE SOME WHO MAY BE BKEPTIOAL. SO, READ

THESE TESTIMONIALS. THEY TALK OUT LOUD.

Gervnls, Oregon, Juno 1000. Wright put bridge, two

crowns nnd filled fivo teeth nnd say tlio w."k palnlcM

and entirely satisfactory, MRS. HAUNDHItS.

rlunoD, 100 year ago Dr. Wright put two bridges me by his

Palnlesct Method and they have given excelbmt satlafsctloa. So much

that ho has today put gold crown which doDO without pain.

you wih satisfactory work Dr. Wright.

MRS. YOUNG, It. F..I). No. Balem,

Sublimity, Oregon, Juno 100CI had tbreo teth filled by

Wright's Painless Method, snd eiporlcncedi pain whatever.

MIBfi I1BLLH IJUTLEH.

June, lOOtJ. hod I)r, Wright remove Iridgo which put

my mouth another dentist and lnsort ono by Palulvss Method.

also estruotcd tooth mo and must say tbo work palnUi uJ

looks perfectly usturul. MRS. K. WIHHIN0.

JJrookM, Orwgon, June 1000, Ur. Wright put two bridges for me

and lovo--al gold fillings, absolutely' without pain. They nre highly

factory and am Imying i;r? moro urnrjjes. vanaDiiy.pj

vou want high elaM raIoUss dentistry advice go him.

Salew, Orej(en, Jus 0, IDOfl.

one had made nuoitmr perfect

going give away 480 Diamond RlDg&gfp .1, hv
any dentl work dono this opportunity get this valuable

present itee. What more, the work will cost yeu lha than Uat
ehargoU by any other dentist Salem. It's palnluw also.

Dr. B. E. Wright, The Painless Dentist
JiteusJoff Court street..
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